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Experts, Coaches Converge for Student Athlete Training Symposium 
Beyond Exercise to Host Experts, Aspiring Athletes for Free Conversation about Sports Safety Featuring 

XU Women’s Varsity Coach Woody Sherwood 
 

May 16, 2016 – Cincinnati – Although school is about to end for the 2015 year, football, soccer and 
cross country student athletes are already preparing for the fall season. To help parents, coaches and 
athletic trainers help these students have the best season ever, Oakley-based physical therapy and 
athlete development clinic, Beyond Exercise will be hosting a free symposium to address top concerns 
going into the fall sports season. 
 
The June 16th event will cover relevant topics such as early injury intervention, signs of concussion and 
the benefits of early recovery. In addition, the panelists will discuss the importance of technique when 
weight and speed training for injury prevention.  
 
Panelists include:  
Ken Rushford, Athletic trainer at St. Xavier High School 
Eric Oliver, PT owner of Beyond Exercise 
Kevin Hollabaugh, owner of ProForce Sports Performance 
Woody Sherwood, Soccer coach from Xavier University 
 
“Now, more than ever, parents are looking to give their kids the winning advantage in hopes of 
optimizing performance, preventing injury and gaining the attention of college recruits,” Beyond 
Exercise owner Eric Oliver said. “This process can begin as early as middle school and continues 
throughout the duration of an athlete’s career.” 
 
The Beyond Exercise Student Training Symposium will be held at 3215 Brotherton Rd. in Oakley on 
Thursday, June 16th from 5:30 to 8pm.  Refreshments will be provided.  Parents, coaches and athletic 
trainers are all encouraged to attend and bring their sports training questions! Admission is free, 
however pre-registration is requested. 
 
For more information and to sign up: 
https://clients.mindbodyonline.com/classic/ws?studioid=43478&stype=-
8&sTG=30&sVT=108&sView=day&sLoc=0 
About Beyond Exercise 
 
Founded in 2010, Beyond Exercise is a Cincinnati-based practice offering premium physical therapy, 
athlete development and complete fitness for all abilities. Located at 3215 Brotherton Rd. in Oakley, the 
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clinic specializes in personalized service, injury prevention and customized plans to enable clients to 
continue to stay active as they heal.  More information is available at: www.gobeyondexercise.com.  

http://www.gobeyondexercise.com/

